
Roal Estate.

"~FOR~SALir~
ltlock ot six houses on M«lu street and block

oj six houici in Alley J». rent (or 11,320 per
annum, c4ti bo bought for lit),COO.
No. lf»7 Fourteenth streot, uow Irauvo home,ground * half lot, ti,80u.
No. lixxj ch*i»1lti« street, brick house, groundhalf lotMxW icet, tt.no.
No. '.ijio Main street,rooms, exrhulvo of

store r.oins. ltoMdeneo i»rc»i>crty would bo suitableb»r hotel. I'rlce tUOOO.
No. 2215 Market struct, storo nud dwelling,tn.f.oo.
No, 73 Klgblcenlh street.
No. lUaui 171 Hevfutiienth street.
No. lOtf MtfJollnch street.
So. 1I1W Koirstmt.
No. 2M0, 2 1M mid 7:110 Mnlu street, rents forIfirtJ per utinntn, eAU ho bought l«r 94,000,

No. 2M> Mnlri street .........J 2,COO
No, vr.-t) M«lu street - 3,MX)
No, voco Main street 1,200No. m niiil Mi Twenty-sixth street, double
(rame 11011*0 rents lor 9il0 per annum,
can l>o bought I 1,600No. vt/u anil vixj SVood street 8,WUNo. S$c>i2 tliHtillno stiect 1 1,400No. i:uj Tw-elllli siree 2,100No. 12.U Met'olloeh street 2, tu)

No. l'> Twenty-fourth street l,sooNo. 7'J Twenty-fourth street, 1,C00No. PC) National read 1,600
No, 221 i Main street S.OCOl,f>Cacre firm 2)£ wiles southeastol ilenwoud,West Virginia.- .

lb sere* of land at Bherrard, Marshall county,West Virginia.
1&0 acre latin, ottn ntllo from Freeport station.Harrison count}, Ohio, brick house,7 rooms, audbull, largo orchard, baru -10x00 feet, ottoer outbulldlius, jirlco SO 0 0
120 acres, three inlies from Frecport Station,]f*rri»on county, Oluu,f:f,(.(X>.Manufacturing alto on Warren and Wei solstreet, 8»,MW. JAMES A. HHNRY,

Real Kstato Agent, U. H. Claim Attorney, 1012Market street. 1 liavo long oxwrlouco In
pro/teenHon 0/ peniJow ulai mn. ifolGlen. lheJrwidows and minor helm will llnd It to tholradvautugo to employ 11n attorney at home In
t>reifieiHo loono in Washington, D. C. Jy2fl
HPIW. BOTATlf U/IR CM1?
ujjiLju uunnu iuu unuut

WHEELING ISLAND.
Three room Ir-uno house on Booth Huron

Street, pintry and ttllur, lol20x120 feet, A bargainlor
No. 60 Zaue «t.. 10 rooms, lot 48x1*20 feet, £0,600.Five roomed frame honso, northeast coruerMaryland nod North York street*.
No. 1H7 Houth Broadway, 7 rnomed framo.
Hix roomed Irumo house on North Front strctt.No. 71 New Jersey street, 6 roomed frame house.
Threo frame houses southwest corner 'Zane

and Uroadwny streets.
No. 47 Muryinud street, 7 rooms, lot G0xI30.
Flue lot on North Fronts., 60xt4S Icet, 11,500.No. 125 hotilli lJroadway, lot wxl20 teet.
Lots ou Houth t'eun street, below Fink street.
Lots on bouth Klui street, below Fink street.

ALSO
No.?ftl7 Roll Bt., 6 rooms, stable In rear, 12,GC0No. C17 Main street, 8 looms, brick. Look ut

it.JI.OOi.
Ho. 130 Twelfth street, frnmo, lot 00x^20 feet.No. 1*210 ByrOn street, brick. «> rooms.
No. 4'2 Eleventh street, bilek, 6 rooms.
No. V/23 Chapllne «t., 0 rooms and storeroom.Nos. 1!K and 13iyt Slxteeuth sirtct. lot 80xutt).;Lot on National road, near Mt. Beilevuo.

R1NEHART & TATUM,}y?8 1314 Market atroo*.

FOR SALE.
Faying Investments.the property southwest

coruer Broadway wild Zano streets, three dwell*
Itis houses. Items (or about J450 per year. I'rlce84,i<w.
I'ruperty northeast corner ol Maryland and

North Huron streets. Two dwelling houscH
with ground enough for a third bouse. This
property is in such a locution that will lucroase
very rapid in value. $i,0t0.
A flj»t-clas» double brick house. Always has

flrst-u'wiH tenauts, rents for Ml and U'J North
Huron street, Filco S2.&0.
«lz roomed house 12 Kentucky street, 51,700.Boven roomed dwelling, lift South 1'enn street.

vei7 desirable location, ?3,CC0.
Your 1/u.t chaucc to buy a flrst-clais buildinglot nn South: i'fctin streets, 71x120.'
Desirable bnlluing lots on North Huron street

atid lu (iiiehti.it addition.South Pannnnrf ftntith
Huron Kticet.

G. O. SMITH,
Real Estate Avcnt and Broker,

1?23 r.'i'J Mftikct Street.

Summer Rosorts,

Delightful Summer Resorts
OF

NORTHERN MICHIGAN,
REACHED BY TIIE

GRAND EAPIDS fi INDIANA RAILROAD,
" The FUhlosr LIuc."

MACKINAC ISLAND.And the many Resorts
reacl.cd thctdri.ni; 8dUltKte Marie, Sinrquetto,Lt'-s CJjLDi'flux JiJnuds, tsic. ' .

l'fclOSKliY AND 15aY VIEW HrtTbor
Springs, Harbor l'olat, WiquetonaiBg, Cbarlevol*,etc., located in the linmttliato neighborhood.
TftAVEIt3E CITY.And neighboring rcsorta ;

Onmm, Old Mtv-iau, >,lk Kaplds, etc.
The many lakes and streams atl'ord the finest

01 tuning.mo urooa iroui. tne eetenrateu grayling,b'iic!c Lncs an 1 other varieties of game fl*h.
TUo Train M'rviceof thttUrand Rapids & ludlauaRailroad (or the n?ssoa of lb'JO will bo

complete iu »-very particular.
ThroiiRh SleeplugCa's will bo Tun between

Cincinnati, l'etoskcy nnd Mackinaw; also botwoenChicago unit i'eloskoy unit Mackinaw,
via tho Michigan Central Railroad and Kalamazoo.
Tourist Tickets can to purchased to any of

tho above points at icduccu ratw.
Kor descriptive matter, time carda and full Information,addrtss

C. L. LOCKWOOD.
General rmssougtr and Ticket Agent,

Grand Rapid?, Mike.

HARLEM SPRINGS HEALTH
jvND

PLEASURE RESORT
will bo open for the reception of guests July 1.
Tho coinmudioun colhgo buildings, aecomraodatingfcO guests, will bo operated an a hotel duringtuo hummer months. The tables will bo
supplied with the »ut)fctautlal products ot tho
farm and the dalutlCHof ihofcoanon, preptrod by
a pridesMonal Fre/ich cnok. The hoiei Is situatedin a tine grove on llio summit of a hill, thu*
Becuting pure air. cooling breezes, and beautiful
views of the surroundlug country. The coilegc
campus equipped with swings, croquet
grounds, lawn tenuis court, ctc. Adjoiniug the
campus Is a spacious park with walks, drives,
lakes, bath hottMi, and spring* of Iron, m«KnoBla,B'ula and pure waters. Livery stable# with
riding and driving horscH on the premises. Kor
roM, recreation, unuisemeut, health and choice
pociutf, spend thin summer at Harlem Springs.
Terms, SG to SS per week. Dully heck leave* Sclo
and Carroliton for ihe Springs at 1 o\Iock.

J01IX it. STEEVES,
loai Hnrlfm Springs, 0.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT.
2,000 Feet Above tho Level of tho 8oa.

HOTEL GORDON.
KINGWOOD, W. VA.

A new, first c)«« Hotel. Elegant]}*furnished,
rollfihtiul Mtuatlon. Best cuudno. i pon all
tho year. Ttlegrnnh, railroad and batik aoi-otn.fit.. I>,iii!itr.p nu'nrl l/.r IVlifuillnp imnnlH.
Terms seven to tcu dollars iter week.

F. M. THQMAS5, Proprietor,
jyjfl KlnRWQQd, W.

CONGRESS HALL.
OOEAN CITY. MD.

will open Julyl, by liberal mnauKoment In
everything appertaining to tbQ cotnlort ol thoir,
sucst*. Jlxcullent homo-Uko tablft. Bathing!
unsurpassed. Hood boatlnp, Running *ud Huniuc.TerniB, and SIO per week
jyS HF.LBY. 1'OWELTiA CO.

Govornment Land.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
CHEAP LANDS

ir« i no

WEST.
Along tho Unci of tho BURLINGTON ROUTE

In Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and north*
western Kaunas, particularly on itsnowexten*
Hons In ilmt territory, thero la still some GovernmentLaud awaiting m i tiemant, ati troll as
oth- r cheap land hold by individual!!. Tho lands
aro among tho best u> bo had anywhere lu tie
couu try for agricultural and grazing purposes.
In tho comparatively new dutricu aio many
Improved farms, which can bo purchased at a

vory low rato ol that cIomi of restless pfoncorMttlers,who aro ready at all times to movo "fartherWest." In tho territory embraced by tho
BURLINGTON"* lines west of tho tftanurf
River, thero aro In tho vlelujty of two hundred
now towns, which offer to manufacturers and
butducart men an excellent opportunity to locate
with profit. Send to tho undendgued fo? doucrlptfvopaianhlou and other matter giving
location and lull particulars concerning theso
lauds.

A HAP OF THE UHITED STATES.
A large, hand<omo Man oi iho UnJled 8tato«,

abowiug North and Bouth Dakota, mounted and
Kultlble for otllco or homo use. and iwiuod by
tho BURLINGTON ROL'TK, will be furnished
responsible parties on application to tho under
Hkued.

PLAYING CARDS.
For 10 cents, either In poatago or by applylnf

at Room W, C*., B. <h 1- JL R. General OUlce, cor
nor of Adama and Franklin aireou. Chicago, you
can obtaiua pftck of beat quality Maying Cards

- P. S. EUSTIS,
Gcn'l Fan, and Ticket Ast. p., B. & Q. R. JL

ftpsChioauo. 1)1.

Modloal.

Frettfntf 2n the rnoit elegant form JJTHE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
-or tub. "

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA, aCombined with the medicinal rlvirtues of plants known to be »

most beneficial to tiic human 'jsystem, forming an agreeable 0ami elTectivc laxative to jienna- irnently cure Habitual Const!- b
pation, and tlie many ills de- ^
pending on n weak or inactive
condition of tlie yKIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS, °!

It It themost excellent remedy known to
CLEMSE THE SYSTEM EmCTlMLT ",!Wbeoonelj Ui)iou> orConiiipaJetl y;.50 THAT. 11

PUREDLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP, "

HEALTH nntl STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW. 111

Everv one is ttfitttc It nn<1 nil n«> 01

delighted with it. J"ASi: YOUR 0RUQQ13T ron r]BYXltrp 03T»MGB tii
MANll^ACTUnED ONLY Of t{l

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. J118AN FRANCISCO, CAL, |JJLOUISVILLE. KY HEW YORK, A*, t m

5

CURE s
Sfck Headache and relievo nil tho troubles Inc!- bedont to n bilious state of tho system, such as »ViDizziness, NausOa. Drowsiness, Distress aftereating. I'aln in tho Side, &c. While their mostremarkable bucccsh has been shown In curing (la

SICK :
Headache, yet Ca wren's Lotus Liver paul tr<
are equally valuable in Constipation, curingand preventing this annoying complaint, whiia J;they also correct all disorders of tiio stomach, rystimulate tho liver and regulate tho bow#la. hiEven if they only cured

Ache they would to almost priceless to thosa m,who KtifTcr from this distressing complaint:but fortunately their goodness does not endhero,and those who once try them will find stlthese llttlu pills valuable In so many ways that >o?they will not be willing to do without thorn, ,~vBut after oil sick head

ACHE s
la the bane of somany lives that hen? la whew J
wo mako our great boast. Our pills euro it thiwhile others do not. 111CAnrr.n'H Ltrn.c Ltvat Pills arevery Ftnall wand very easy to take. Ono or two pills ihako '»
a dose. They are strictly vepetable and do \vcnot grtpo or purge, hut by their gentle action wcElease nil who use them. In vials at25 cents;
vo for St. Sold everywhere, or Rent by mail, to

«<l CA2TI3 lC!i:K!2 CO., KtT T:±

Small Fill. klllte M&ka ^
Health is Wealth £

KU
^ 0^Aii* l

sid
Dn. E. C. Wm'K Neiivk and Brain Thkat- aid

mknt, affwaraatced specific Jor Hysteria, Dial- flQlness, Convulsions, rite. Nervous Neuralgia, .pHeadache, Nervous Prostration caused by the r
uso of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness. Menial 0 cDepression, Softening o! tho Brain resulting In Bt*luuanltv and leading t» misery, docay and Tdeath, Premature Old Ago. Harrennefis, Loss ot J,eiPower In either sex, Involuntary Losses and th<Bpermatorrhcea caused by over-oxertion ol tho aa:brain. self-abuse or over-ludtngeneo. Each box rjcontains one month's treatment. 8100 a box, "IE
or six boxes lor 85 00, sent by mull prepaid on tucreculpt of price. UAKANTEE SIX^BOXES et
us for fix boxe*, accompanied with 85 00, we mc
will Bend tho purchaior & written guarantee Jei
to refund tho money If the treatment uoes not nu
effect a cuie. Guarantee* Usued only by Mc- °
LAIN BKOTHKJtS. Druggists. Bole Agent*, Mc- bei
Lain Block, cor. Market and Twelfth gtreoUj TilWheeling. W. Va. M&s-TThmw

die
va

DERMATINEI
to

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR Qn

Pimples, °1'
Blotches, I"

Eruptions, utt
Erysipelas,

Eczema,Siin Diseases,Etc. an
Will produce n fnlrorskln than anything known, BrFor sale I»y ull tlrucdsi*. or to niiy aililn-w
on rvcelpl of price, fifty cuius, by nolo proprietor!, IO:

XVK 11HOS. iV CO.. /^n, »vlllr. Q. lla

LIFE'S HISTORY;31* Smiles and Trnra. Such is tho coursa of Bl
lire, mado up of suiuhhic ami gloom, jjlndkchband sorrow, riches ami poverty, hculth
jukI disease. \V«iimy«ll5jn-ltho|;looiu,baulslithe sorrow and Rain riches; but «Ickn«u W<
will overtuUo us, sooner or later. Vet, Imp. 0»,
pllv, that enemy cun b« Vanquished; pains p.
una aches can ho rollovodj thero i* u ualra
for orery wound, and sclenco has placed It te
within tho reach ntull. Thoro 1* no riisoovcrythat hu* proveuao grrcntu hlos*lnr ua Ur,
Tutt's Liver l'llls. In malarial region?, *iP
Whoro Fercrand Afi-ne, Wllon* I>Liea*e*and ce
llinentalncidonttondcruiijred liver prevail, v{

thoy liavo proven un incstlicablo boon. M 3
» hundred thousand firing witnesses testify,

Tutt's Liver Pills
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.)'

Price, 25c. Office, 3D & 41 Part Plus, N, Y,

3tF.GHAfi5'S PILLS 1 n,ttiii CfiEAiTES3UEHHEiSEOy.) 3 S
HCureBI&IO'CTStiua |i "

?Tero-oc:! SIiLS.R Io
25ctS. a Box. g tt

OF au. nnnaoEia g
PKBHKfwa» c£

TO WEM MEM '

9ufforine frcm the cffecU ofyouthful error*, arlr ?
|(>f*r,w»iUDRwoaVr5ft3«,lMttnMihood,otc.1I\»ill IE
ena m >vlu>W? tn>*tI»o (waUil) containing full

p*rtJoufir« for hou** mjjy*. FREE ct ch*rg«. A
tplondlil xnwllcftl work; tbomdlo br every 11
nun ytho 1> Dervou* and dablUt&Ud. Attain*
Prof. F. C. FOffLUt, Moodtu, Cotuu tt

fii iii mm t
mrrnpSPPflFor L08T orFAtflMO ttAKnODDj ,,
KR in'iilWHOenertt and NE&YOUB UEBlLUYi «

RjVTjMnilJlWeakncuof Body anil Mind, EtfccU
E8lwl^lb#«\llUB,C>ll*Tuiup.»t|)OlU<»SS*}'4IiTS0»TKM)t. ,i

lb«*lat*lr IIUBK 'IKIUTMkST.in > tfu. U
K<ntMt.7jrft-c«i40.tUI»»»»iJV»«lfOl'<Dnlrl»«, )Vi|1»TIi»b, it
D*icr1Ul«* Hook, Mpl«n*tlun a*d proofi tslllfd fr»s
UJtw ERIE WEPICAL CO.. BUFFM.O.N.Y. h
e-""ET2BPBiaM»'"lwll!s'»yHalil1a "

toSB H H E8aeacurc(' ul home Willi*
Er SB lt(>ok "fpnr- o

gj QgyciB a tlcnlnnt tent 1'IIKK- j;Z'^JSSZm v IIMK Wli'lMmhilt il
p= gates= i i,
China. Glass and Quoensware. t

Q.REA.T BARGAINS
~ '

For tile ncit Qve days In 0
CIMMIIEII am,i
1 DINNKB EKT3 t

mil FANCY CIOOM. ; 1
JOHN FS1EDKL, I

Jj3 1119 Main Siroct, v.'hccUng. I

tlie Mdliflcnm'.
into t Nob. Htid Ml l-'onrtreHth Htrr^l

HUT DAVINJMUN8TAULL
low the Thermometer wm Worked Upb;

Six "Unci® Jerry."
W10 York Tribune,
The superintendent of the Barnstable

iIiibh., Union Sunday pchool ia a Conner
atlvo man, but he CBtimatca that tin
fork among tho UarnBtablu youth hai
eon put back at least four years. The
iarostablo small boy lias always beer
bout aa bad as anything in the State,
ggreMivo au u buzzsaw and pugnacioui
8 a gamecock, but of late great improvelentban been made in him, when sudonlywhat should happen to undo it
11 but that "Grandpa" Wilkiua and
Uuclo" Jerry Sutton, the two patrl*rcha of the town, should ^et into u tightIght in the iattcr'a yard and tight aii
round the house and lmlf*way acroes
jo street.and every small boy in Barns*
ible looking on and yelling at the topf his voice. Theaunurintendent'deati*
iate that tho Sunday school work is
ack where it was four yearn ago ia pro*ably well within bounds.
It all ratne about on account of the re*
>ut spell of hot weather. Graudpa/ilkius is conservative and a good deal
h pessimist, while Uncle Jerry Sutton
a bit of a radical and invariably optiistfcfu fife views. Grandpa Wflkfns

olds that we dun't have any euch hot
eather as wo did when ho was youpg.Then a hot spell comes along hu always)oh*poohs it and threatens to go up in
to attic and get his red yarn mittens
it of tho cedar cheat, lie ia fond of
lling how, in 1828, they had to shear
le Bheep every month all Bummer be*
iubo it waa too warm for thein. Hnmo.
mes ho puts this in 1822, at other
mes iu 1810, and when excited
is been known to placo it awayick Bomowhere before what lie
variably speaks of aa "the War,"eaning the War of 1813, always referrgto the late Rebellion as "that scrimagodown South thera somewhere."
uclo Jerry, on tho other hand, holds
lat the weather is Retting warmer all
10 time. On a hot day ho takes oil his
iocs and stockings, puts on a pair of
rpet slippers and eits in tho shade and
ub himself with a copy oi "The liarnnblePostboy and Planters' Gazette."
'hen Grandpa Wilkios tells his sheep
Dry Uncle Jerry recalls tho summer of
ill), when they couldn't shear their
eep at all for fear they would take
Id. Even as lato aa 1838 ho remomirsseeing sheep blanketed in July, and
en they baa-ed with the cold.
Wednesday of last week was a warm
iy in Barstable, About noon Grandpailkins came along with a woollen
omforter" around, his neck and reurkedto Uncle Jerry, who sat under a
io plying "The Postboy," that it sparedto bo getting cooler. Uncle Jerlookedat him scornfully and asked
m if 92 in the shade looked as if it was
tting cooler. Grandpa Wilkins butnedup his coat aud said he went
yra l\u Ilia funlinoa than l»*r

w-fangled thermometers, bat therjmeteror no thermometer, ho dadn't
ard of anybody having to reshear his
eep like they did in the summer of
>. Uncle Jerry replied sarcastically
asking bint if lie had seen pnybody
ilding bonfires in the Bheep pastures
they had to do in the summer of '18.
) followed this by offering to bet bis
:k-knife against Grandpa Wilkins's
at the thermometer would be up to
) in the shade at 3 o'clock. Grandpailkins instantly answered that he
>uld take the wager, though it
luldn't be much if it was, as it was up115 in Boston in '11. Tlion be sneezandsaid he must get into the house
fore he took cold, aud started off
me.
Uncle Jerry's thermometer hung on
9 north eiile of the woodshed, directly
er a knot-hole. About half past 2 the
ileless old fellow put a brick into the
,chen lire. A few minutes before 3
lock the brick was about as hot as it
possible for a brick to got in a kilchen

XJncle Jerry took it out with the
igs, and with tho aid of a pair of buckngloves fastened a wire around it
il hung it up inside tho woodshed so
it it covered tho knot-hole on the taleas the thermometer did ou tho out,e;thenhe went back under the tree
d again began fanning himself with the
lantere' Gazette." Promptly at 3
lock Grandpa Wilkina came down the
eet, wearing a fur cap. Unclo
rry aroee and led the way to the
irmometer, glanced at it and stepped
de. Grandpa WilkinB looked, rubbed
eyes, looked again, adjusted his spec:lesand looked again. The thermomrstood at 110. He looked twice

ire, then no silently handed "Unclo
rry his jack-knife, remarking that he'd
etter whet it a little on the grindctuii
[ore he tried any fine whittlinV
en he turned to take a parting look
tho thermometer, remarking aa he

i so that though 110 was tolerably
r{p, the weather didn't seem to affect
2cp anything like it did in tho bubiirof '7 alter all. Unfortunately, his
inco this time took in one edge of the
ot-hole. He pushed the thermoneter
one side, blistered two of his lingers
the hot brick, and then picked up an

1 broorp handle apd hit Uncle Jerry a
rounding whack. Uncle Jerry lost
i temper huu ruuueu wnu a uarreiive.
Ab we eaitl in tho start, they /ought
over the yard and out tho front gate
d half way acrota the ctreet, while the
unstable email boys whooped s*t the
ps of their voices, and bet their Sun?
,y school cards on tho result. They
mlly both sat down exhausted, and
ire carried to their respective homes,
it their example was fatal to the Bainiblesmall boy. lie has been fighting
er since. A meeting of Sunday schgol
3rkers was called for yesteiday at 9
clock in the First Congregational
iiurch, to consider tho beat way of at-1
mptingto reclaim him. Whatever
ay havo been tho condition of (be
ieepinthe year'4, tho small hoy is
rtainly greatlv demoralised in this
jar '00.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
It is said that snakes with legs have
ipeared in Iowa.
London florists have managed to grow
eo carnations of a yollow color.
Tho richest man in Atchison has been
jtitied by the city council to cut down
is weeds.
A large sturgeon with a chain five feot
ng attached to him has been caught ofl
le coast of Oregon.
One of New York's well known watch
iso manufacturers has reproduced Mil,'s(ftmouB picture, "L'Angeius," on a
atch esse.
Lincoln, lie., has a blind man who is
clever croquet player. He plays by
iformation aa to direction aud by
ieasuring the distance by walking to
le object ball.
The Pennsylvania railroad has 115
ains arrive at and tho same number
epart from tho Broad street station,
hiladelphia, on Sundays. On week
ays 225 trains arrive and 22G depart
ora this station.
There aro thfrty-flvo men In Suffolk,
'noljitfl of?JI omnlftvpd In rrn n

ints, or "flint-knapping," aa they call
lor the pga of the remoto savages who

avo succeeded to' the long discarded
iot guns and pistols of 'civilisation.
Thero is a dog in Topeka which attends
very funeral that takes place in the
ity. Ilia owner lives on the road leadQgto the cemetery, and whenever'a
uneral passes the house the dog joine
he procession and trotg along beside
ho hearso,
A lotus lily blooming in tho rear gartenat the Hotel Lanier at Macon, Ga.

a attracting considerable attention. The
lower, which isofabout the same shape
ind sife of a water lily, is remarkable
or its sword-shaped petals, tinged fit the
ips with a light, rosy bluan, and for it

faint, sweet, cinnamon color. Tills la
tho far-famed lolua o( the Kilo, the
roots of which are eaten by the Kgyp~liana.

= Parins GofT, ol Pawtncknl, It. I., has a ,clock which noverrmia duwu. Through
an injienloua contrivance It la kept tl

' wound up by tho simple oponlnn and 'i
closing o( the front iloor of tho house.
Klectrical appllaucca, operated by tho i!
rnniiiiiirof tin* clock, raise the gu jot in I;

. tho hall at dusk and lower It at bed,lime, ling nn early rising bell for tho A
servants, a later ono lor the family, and "

' nn hour later tho breakfast bell, and V
when the hour la struck musical cathe- lo
dral chlmea respond in the chambers of
tho house. m

Col, II. 0, Parsons, owner of tho Nat- bl
ural bridge, in Virginia. Bays: "I have 8t
not sold the bridge oi tho original tract.
Ono thousand acres on thu east tide ol
Cedar creek havo been sold to ft Boston U
syndicate, and thoy have alao an option {{'ou ono thousand ucrea on tho west sldo u!of tho creek, Tho aalo covers aii tho
noted buildings, tho stores, livery stables, J]fitOK® line, etc. Tho bridge and its flp- c,
proaehfia, with tho original tract, grant- c<
ed by George II to his woll-beloved and <»}'loyal aubject, Thomas Jefferson, in 1774,
aro placed in trust for 100 years for tho
benefit of my family; Tho strictest res- jj*ervations aro tuado that my purposes n,
and intentions, regarding the malnte- [><nance of a natural park, shall bo carried E
out." ill

TO .11,1 KB l'llU BJIILE. u
..... L<]

Tom."Did Thompson really say I 5J<
was half crozy, Jack?" Jack."No, ho
didn't. Ho isn't so gonerous as that." N«
Visitor."Whero is Colonel Shepard's Sjoflico7" Boy."That's what we'd all N<

like to know. Looks as if ho wasn't go* MJIng to get any." 41
"Why do you call tho group of middlo-ageuladies' on the piazza anatomists?""Becauso thoy aro always cut- \

ting up poople." pft
"HowdoeB your girl treat you, John?"

asked the mother. "She doesn't treat wi
me at all, mother; I'm obliged to treat
her every timo." »5
"I think," said tho czar, as ho undid ft j#rivet in his dreeslng gown, "that I'll ,,'f

have all the newspapers suppressed. St
They aro constantly exploding rumors."

Col. Yerger."Is your clergyman goingtc take a vacation this summer?" JjJJudgo Peterby."Yes; we raised a purse ftt
for him without auy trouble. If we tts
hadu't he would havo kept right on JjJpreaching all through July and A ugust." qU
A seaside paper makeo tho startling

announcement that "tan shoes are very ru
much worn this summer. Hundreds of
the cottagers wear nothing elso." A pair JJJof tan shoes certainly wakea a very cool u:\<
coatume.«i><
Suaggs."Hello, Baggs! Haven't seen i>o

you for years. How are you living now?"
Baggs."Hand to mouth." bnagga.
"You don't eayao By Jove, I wouldn't en
have thought it!". Bagga.Why not;can't a man be a dentist and bo rtepectable?"mc

Husband (newly married)."Don't iljjyou think, love, if I were to smoke it No
would spoil the curtains?" Wife."Ah, "aI

you are really the most unselfish and
thoughtful husband to be found any- Uii
where; certainly it would." Husband v.
."Well, then,take the curtainB down." jjo

Herbert is a small boy whose father is
a militia officer, and ho went down to
camp yesterday to see him. While cui
standing in front of a tent a visitor, at- "J"tracted by his bright face, stopped to 0(»speak to him. "Well, my little man," fair
he inquired, "what army do you belong ctpto?" "I belong to th* army of the oilLord," he replied promptly, "but my c
papa is only iu the District militia."

~

*ga
, » pri(

Why It Is Pupulnr. jj te
Because it has proven ita absolute qui

merit over and over again, because it j£Blhas an unequalled record of curesj becauseita business ia conducted, in a «ctl
thoroughly honest manner, and because P.?r
it combines economy and strength, beingthe only medicine of which "100 ber
Doeea One Dollar" is true.these strong doe
points have made Hood's SarsapariUa gj?t.hp ninsfr. HimppBufiil morfiwtio nf tV»o n.,.'

day.6 c,ofi

A Cure for Constlpntiun aud Slck-H«ad. no"

acno. bcr
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky goMountains, discovered a root that when jjj'combined with other herbs, makes# an shoi

easy and certain cure for conBtipation. **11
It is in the form of dry roots and leaves, "j®and is. known as Lane's Family Modi- n
cine. It will cure eick-headache in one Wh<
night. For the blood, liver and kidneys, jcr®and for clearing up the complexion it n$u
does wonders. Druggists sell it for .50 bull
cents a package. diw-3

bty.Ip you do not feel well it is because yauyou have violated some law of nature.
Nature, however, is kindnea* itself, and torn
has provided that which if properly tak- *t3c
en will again permit you to enjoy her in va"

all her beauty. We have but one of her
numerous remedies to give you, which ,vubwill not cure yeu of every ill flesh is *>er
heir to, but to you who aro fluttering Jo"with Indigestion, bad taste in your whl
moutb in the morning, headache and a whl
genoral depressed feeling, if you have
any Rheumatic trouble, be it in any Jjo I
form, if you have a running soro which ci
won't heal, take I^ooae Extract of Red «jrcOlover, wnich contains nothing but a jjj,
pure extract of the clover blossom, and uigiif it does not cure you of all we herein Mgl
advertise your money will be refunded. JJJIt costs nothing for the experiment and wu
can do you no harm. Is it ogtvotth n
trial ? For ©ale by Drug Co. n<ur

IiMION WJXHi. "w
A Pleasant Leuion Drink. and

For biliousness and constipation, take 115
Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach, take ?Ijoinop Elixir. S,For sick and nervous headaches, take ooe

Lemon Elixir. '2 "i
For sleeplessness and nervousness, wjtake Lemon Elixir. nc/
for logs of apnetito and debility, take i>'J

Lemon Elixir. JL0,For lovers, chills and malaria, take tLemon Elixir, hei
Dr. Moaley's Lemon Elixir will not Wi

fail you in any of the above named diseases,all of which arise from a torpid or hci
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or bow-
bib, 2,01Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At- wc
lauta, Ga. W i
50c and $100 per bottle, at druggists.

A Prominent MlnUter Writes. ^After ten years of great suffering from
indigestion with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliouBnesa, disordered kidneys jjj(and constipation, I have been cured ty x\:
Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir aud am now 107
a well man. Rkv. 0.0. Davis, ,1Eid.M.E. Church South, JJJ
TUW No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, (Ja. ]

. + n olc
Beecham'b Pills euro Sick-Head- *u

ache. 4

Met, Piles, PUei.
Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all forms of the dis- J*
q?",q. Blind, Bleeding, Itching, Ulceratedand Protruding PileB. Price 60c.
For sale by Logan Drug Company, daw

Pile* I Pile*I JtohloffPilM. Si
oi«nu»".wuwmiv, tuiviiiiu iiumuR rum v»

atluKlns; most at night; worse by scratching. mi
II allowed to oontlnuo tumors form, which often I'i
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very soro. ta
Bwatnk's Ointment stops tho itchingand bleed- 5>
lng, t;*l» ulceration, and lu most cases re- w
movoa tho tumors. At druggists, or by mall, tor
60 cents. Dr. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia.

«y
'fllow to Curo All Shin Diseases." m

Simply apnly "SwxY.NE*«OJNr*KNT.u No In
tcrnal mcdlclno required. Cures tetter, eczema,Itch, all eruptions on tho face, handB, noso, Ac,, leavingtho skid dear, white and healthy. Its M
great healing and curative powers are possessedby no other remedy. Ask your druggist lor hi
syjlykk's oln'TMKST. TTilMW TC

'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. "

S _. *
jMetal*.

) Nxvr York. August 6..Pig Iron strong; 9.
, American $16 00al8 OJ, Copper neglccted; lake 8)3 Augukt 110 85, Lead nominal; domestic W45. h8 Tin qulot.

FINANCE AND THADR.
ITi« Feature# of the Mon*T nixl Stock

* Mnrketa.
tfxvf Yoijjt, au*u»t D,.Money on call cloio,

tiigluif Itom ft to 12){vor cent, last loan A j««r
ent, cloned offered nt G)>er ccnt I'rlranmcrcunliei>*i»or NifiK tHir wut. merlin* Kxcbauuo
II let at 91 Wat 81. tialm JtO.W! nharea.
The *iock mariot to-day mm raoro actire In
pou and developed a decidedly weaktono In
in alternnoti, «lurlu« tbo prcmlenco ol which
rJcw were brought down to a lower level (ban
ian Iihh been »*en f.»r Miino tunc. Tb« point
attack waa ahlftcd from Mlaaourl I'aclllc.

tchlaon, t'hlomio, llnrllaxtou A Qulncy anil
eadlug lo-dujp, tint nil the ottiera 'yuipaihlzed
home extent with the doclluu in thoie iharcn.
ho clota wu fairly tctlvv uittl weak at tbo
we«t |iolnu.
ItallruHd bondrndinwcd n dullbuMno**, oxcoptA tculaoa, which, however, /nrlyl Jo more
ucb, thotmh It ftirulthud JM.WO out a total
mliu'moi ih.m.o o,
(inVl'Mimollf fmliif liatrn lu.1.11 itdll uml Inn.Iv
end jr.

***
'

,auto bonds liavo been dull and featureless,
BOND! AMD HOC It QUOTATIONB.C'LOSKI) DID.
H. 4h reg IStfJi Ohio it Mississippi. Styfy. 4< coupou«....I'£JJ» do proterred M
,8 4}Csreg 102% OrvKuu Improvo't. 45
H. 4)Jh coupon... Ore<<ou Nuv ...100ciflo bn of '05 ! Uft Oregon Tmtu..,...... 45*£ ilams Kxnrowi...... 167 I'aclflo Mall. 4lftinurlcan Kxpross.llft llflitimta I'HCltlo - 78% I'ullmau I'alaec 'ill
nada Southern,... to Heading - 4'2j4 i
lutral l'acltlc 81K Kbwk Uland WiygicsitpeakoA Ohio !UH it. D. A rtlUl *rati... So
lo Unit proltircd. twh si. l'aul ...... 715« ,ao second prot'd- 4JV* do preferred 117 Jit. Uur. AQulncy.lW^i 81. l*»ul <<t Ouiabm, 81si. A Hudson lt-fi do preferred ... 00 \
si., tack. A Wcst.14.% Tcnn. Coal«t Iron., 4.SW
stiver A 11. G 18 Texas I'aclflo 10>4lo ...... afty. Union l'aiiltlo .... co
>rt VVsyuo ,16ft U.B. KzpruM. 70 tInols Central lift W.,8t. L. A I*-....... ll'.i
msas ATexa*-... 10!-« do preferred - 2&3i tike whom li«,'< Wclla-KurtfoKx illlUfsvtiie A Kiuih.. Western Union 83 *]jmphlsA Chas.... 6o Aiu. Cotton Oil ...,, to!eh»K«u Central... Colorado Coal
.ssourl i'acliic 00! J Iron Hl»ver 175 -fmhvlllo A CbaiMOOM Quicksilver... "K lljwiotioyccntrautft/a do preferred 41 ~

jrfo'k AW, pref'd 6i Hutro 4irthcrn I'aclflc.... 84}{ Itlcnm'dAW. l'.T. 2oJ4lo preferred h«.J, AtchlHon. Ti\tirthwesteru 110 ijhicujjo lias .M'/i10 preferred 141 Lead Trust.fiw York CeutraLliO Sugar I
^

llreadstun'a and Provisions, 1
*hw Youk, August 6..Flour, receipts 18,600ckages; exports 13,800 barrels and 6,:»d)H*eks;irkt*I held firmer and quiet; light offering;y mills 81 C5a5 ix>; city wills patuuts $> lftaft 76;nter wheat, low grades, J280a3 45; lair to lancy50rt5 31); patent* SI 75a.r> 0i; Miuneiota clear
10x176; do straights 81 I6a5 25; do patent* 81 757j. Corn meal hlgucr and dull. Wheat, reipts'i'.stw bushels; exports (5I/JJ7 bushes; salesio.ooj bushels of futures atid 1M,WW bui-hels rsuot;spot market Ihlrly hctlvo; No.'I red OJca AW'A, closing at 3100%; opttous advauced la U|c aud closed wean al 5;aj#u over yestirday; 3.igusi twcuSl 00, closing at OOl^o; tiepteiuber ^»^aSlW%. closln* KtSi0o)4s October !l oo^gti, closluj; at 8100J-S; December 81 Oltail mytjsing at 81 C2>{; January 81 (W%al OaJi, elofclutf '
8l0^5i; May 81 Oft^al 07, closing at 81 00%. ,e strong, llarley dull. Com, receipts ao.ioothuls;exports 400bushel*; saJv/t4,*i»0,000 bUJ<h> >of future* aud 73,000 bushels of spot; market «let aud IhI^c up, cloMtig weak; No. '2, 66a 4cin eievflior; 60^»67c alluat ;uutfnt<led mixedioHc; steamer mixed 56a66)4c; optionsvaneed early lalj^o on further report oi crop ;iDflgo and clt'Bcd easier; eeptember55J^aM^fl;tober 60>iKft7i«c, closing at 67c. Hops dull11 steady. Oaw, receipts 30,000 bushels; sales'J0U basheis at {attires aud fU.OOti hn*h«u nt
>t; spot market oecldediy higher aud lea*live: uptloni fully up 011 poor crop rert;August 4Ji4ic, closing lit -ttc; Eeptemiervu43Jic, closing at 4'Jc; Octobcr 4l;4al3^c,sing Ht 43>$c; itpot No. 2 white 40>fa48}£c; jtxed western 44a47c; white do I7d52%e; No 2 Jleu^o 47e. llsy, choice steady and quiet: I*ppliu I55a40c: good to choice GTia'JOc. Hopsllttud steady. Cotlee, options opened barelyndyat lUii'jj points down and closed uart'ty Audy at 15a20 poluti down and quiet; sales UO, <f1bags Including August 17.50al7.75c;iterator 16.'J5ai7.0oc; October lC.KfalG.f>Oc:veiubor 15 bSc; December J5.b0al5,9jo; Jan

y15.10al5 45c; February 15.30*15 35e;rch 15.i0ilo.o0c: April 15 25c; May»e;June 15,toc; spot illosicady and quiet; AGcargoes 20}{c: Ho. 7 llat beau lh^c feugar,i active ftud llrro; lair ri-lluiug 4%c: ecu*ii^als % test t>yAc; mtlca 6,'Wj hogshead*.Ias:cs. New Orleaus quiet. Tallow tinner and iet. Koblu steady hud quiet. Turpentine A iI. £ggs quiet arid weak; western IG^aiSc; I4ulpta 7,114 packages. i'orlc tlrin ami quiet,l meats strong; middles llrtu and dull. Lardingeraud less active; western steam G.SOc;:s. 1,500 tierces; August C 50u; September ti.62ac; lJeccmber C.08a7.00e, closing O.iWu. Butterly active aud ilrm; western dairy 7£allc; dounery 10al7)£c; do lactory 7%allc; Elglna,c. Chtcse quiet and easy; part tklrns iiu5kc;ft Hat r-fiUn IT.I....
Hideo, August G..'Wheat.The feeling wasla unsettled Trading was rather itiruo unci:es ( raIu higher, The upe»iug wan %a%o ..hor tuaa yesterday^ closing, advanced a trl< "~~

and then lell bucic aealu, out later became Jte str.ug and prices advanced above 4,de Ugures, cased oil" some and closed at l!^aabove yesterday's closing. Corn was activevery much stronger. o#ts.Tho market wagtc. Mesa pork.Quite a good trade was ie<led. Lard fairly active. Flour unchanged.eat. cash No. v, No.3, SliS'Jc; No. 2 redc: August 94Ka«j5^ic. closi.g ai 95J$c: SeptemL>6a0756c,elosiug at97%c; DecemberOOaSl00%;inn Hi 51 00Yy Corn, cash No. 2,42$ic; Au14%a4'J%«,closing at49>jo: teptember 49}ft( losing at bCc; May &3}$ii65e, closii gat M&c.j, No. 2 ca*h ltt)atf)kc; August »7%aS9/0c,jog at 39>4c; September 'SV/aKc, closing at5. May 2\»^aV2>4c, closing at 42c. barleyilual. Flaxseed 8137. I'lmoihy seed 51 4U5. Mew pork, cash August ill 7A; Septan*Stl 30all 40, closing at sn30; January Ii2 5CaL». closing at 512 77&. lftrd.cafch 0 26uG.27}{c:tcraber t>.85a<5.43^o; Jauuary '6.87Ka"(Jw;;lug at G.05. Bacon, short ribs 5.42'/ji5.4!c.alders b.^SaMoo; sides 5.7(ia5.fc0c whisky'. distillers' dnlshed goods per gallon 8112us unchanged. Butter steady, Fggs 12ac.
»LADEf.n»x, Pa., August 6.Flour strong,sat strong aud options tdvanced J^aVie; No.1 track Die; No. 2 red August %^a97c; Sepber<J6#a9Sc; October 98%a99}{c; No. 3, 95%q nCOJ^c. Itye, No. 2, 03c. t-'oru, ex'-itcd by,.'kh raanlpulation|on anticipated crop hort ntnd prices, advanced %*Qc; August 65a55%c; '
.ember 55a5S}£c; October btia56%c; Novembera57c. Oats, car lots excited by tne sa«rp adcoin options and prices closed lully Ko .ier; No. 3 clipped white 43c: No. 3 white in m»48o; futures advanced 2>£e; No. 2 white fjej>- i;ber <2%c; October 42^a42Jic; November 42>4KgRs firm and In lair demand; Peunsyl-la firsts lSali'^c. [u.timokk. Mo., August 6,.Wheat, westernitlvpand higher; No. 2 winter ret spot and:Ujit i)>Ka%c; tieptouibcr yiA^a'jGJic; Qoto.08c; December 51W%. Corn, westamHg; mixed spot, August, September and Oc->r5t%o. Oats moderately aotive; west«rhte47al8c; do mixed 4ia47c; graded No. 2to 48c: do mixed 47o. Bye quiet but firm.Headyi timothy 5llWttl2t>0. Provisionsly&dlve. Butter firm; creamery lancy 18e;air io choice l5»18o. Jiggs quiet at lti>Sil7c.
ISCINJJATI. 0., August fl..Flour active andnisor. heat luactivo demand and higher; j|2 red S3j^a3.^c; receipts ».&30 bushel*; shipits 5'.'03 busbels. Corn strong, exel'ed andber; No. 2 mixed 53c. Oats more active andier; No.2 mixed 39c. Ryo noinp al: No. 2, i>Pork in light demand and lirm at 512 25. ]»d lirm fit S-hOc. hulk meats and bacon firmlaky Jjl 12. Bu'ter stronger. UiiKar steady.
"too cnuu^n. uftrojy steady.
dlepo, 0- August 0..Wheat actiro and|er;caidiu'>&5; AugUBt96%c;tfeptemberSG^c; ,umberWJXo. Coru active ami Arm: cash ami L.»«8t Mc: September 50kc. Oats quiet andi; cash asc; A»R«>sta7^c. ClovorKeed active .~

higher: cash 84 60;October 84 SO; December

Idvo Slock.
ast Liberty, Pa., August G..Cattle-Rcpts1,113 head: shipments 1,050 head; market TT
ik; prime 84 26a4 -10; fair to Rood 83 50S4 00; 4
amon 52 25*3 00; bulls, cow a aud stags 81 60a 11I. Hogs.Receipts 2,300 head; shipments 1,head;market Blow; selected corn ioa WfiOai; lair to best $15ua3 "5 tiheep.Hecelpts l.fiooid; shipment* V00 head; market very dull;me II cOfl-l 75; f»ir to good S)7'Jil So: com- 0,n8150a350: yearllngB and lambB 83 OOoSflO;lug lambs 83 50a5 25.
iiucaoo, August c..Cattle.Receipts 15,000id; shipments 4,000nend; market weak: beeves goli 0a4 fc5: s;eer« 83 (k'al 40.cows, bulls audxed 81 20a3(30; Texas cattle SI 80a2 00; western
igers 82 60o3 00. lions .Receipts 20.000 .id: shipments 6,000 head; market lower; lxod 13 60a3 60; heavy S345a3 tS; skips 82 50a 1 *

5. Sheep.Receipts 1,000 bead; shipmentsDO head; market lower; natives }3 60u5SO; __stern 8l00a4 40; Tcxans 83&0al60; lambs **
MM 40.
1SCISSATI, 0., August fl..Hogg carr; com-
in and light 82 75; paeklug and butchers r*K&J 85; receipts 4,210head; shipments 1,008 I*

Petroleum.
IilCitt, Pa., August G.-Oponcd at 80%c;{hest 00c; lowest b0j£e: closed at 00c. Halestoo barrels: charters 111,420 barrels; shipmentt8C3 barrels; ruus 74,032 barrels.
'rrnuu&ou, Pa., August C..Petroleum dullt steady; opened at 90o; closed at W/,c; high,00c; lowest SO^c; H
iHAOrono, Pa., August G..Opened at SOKc;ised at 8'jJfc; highest 00c; lowest b0%c; clear- "H!
ces 40,000 barrels. ^

Baltimoru Live Stock Mnrkct.
Calverton Stock Yards, ) ,HONDAY, AUgUSl 4. / _A
tor bw.ihk MARKET.rivals this week 8,%lrivals last week .. «... 8,813rivals ouo year a^o 5,600

RSMABEB.
The receipts are slightly^ In^cxccss of last
at of l»Bt week's offerings. 'Trade i* Blow aud
lues are a iliade higher. The liot weather
ikts heavy hoys unde*lrablo and (low ol sa'.o.
imo hORB are not plentiful, and bring up quo*tlou*. Hough hog* sell ut 4%a5c; grosser* 5afc: better grades 5%a5%Ci the latter for primeirfctern corn fod hogs; most »ales good hogs£aS%c net.
01 the receipts 7,020 hrnd carae over tho PennIvanlaRailroad. and l,U35head over the lialtloreik Ohio Railroad.

Ci.abjuio.nt livs Stock Markkt. )
Bai.timokk, August i.

All hogs sold la these yardB by E. a. lilack*
iero are at cross weight.Receipts this week 3,215'head, against 3,510lad last week; fair to good selling at U 50;nighs St 13 60.
Receipts of shcop and lambs 1,822 head; shocpUlng lorin 4».')c; lambs from 6 to Co.

arrivals of uvr stock
t (Xaremont Hock Yards, via the Baltimore & Ohio

'JiaUroad.for icttk endrna Autmi 3
212 cars, containing 2,86ohead cattle, H5calve«,5% sheep and Iambi, 6,WD hogs. 23 horns,
aipmouts to New York, Philadelphia, etc., 1,899
lud cattle. 28 calves, 8,273 shcop and lu.mbs,II hogs and 0 horses. <

'*kj&
Four wome

Thefirst told how much casi
She saved half her labor, and 1

The second told how much 1
she'd used Pearl inc. The rubb
necessary.

The next told how many.wished the kitchen floor, or tl
:ate lace, or the coarsest fabri
;he saved money by it.

The fourth told of the hai
lad used it for ten years, ani
vashable could be hurt by it.

These are only four out of
lie others say the same thinghen you can tell about it.

r* , Peddlers and sonKP>\X/n Good as" orUt VV ell C Pcarline is never
ling in place of Pending, do the honest thing..

atteS
Ihaa^ TITT7
ueai imuirg
AND STA'
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^{iijHi1 iT't^ "i^rv
m v ^
it the City of W
SEPTEMBER 8,9,10BAND BALLOON ASONSION AND FATUCHIAC 1 O'CLOCK I'. M.-A MAONIFICKNDUCTS OF THE FARSJ

I Great Trotting, Pacini
This irlll bo Wheeling's Mo9t Fasblonal)

Ka es on all I
»Jr Speed EntriesClose September 1. Entries

Addrew Secretary tor Premlui

REYMANN, Prcsidont.
GEO. HOOK,

rvery WATERPROOF
.- 1 THAT (

BE UP I
X-NOl TOTO

THE MARK °
BEd

[EEDS NO LAUKDERINC. CAN BE
"HE ONLY LINEN-LIN

COLLAR IN Th

sm7w=TL
Van Houten

"BEST & GOES Fi
Now that its manufacturers are

the American public to this first andthe htst nf nil rnpMc It-mill
as elsewhere all over the world. A
crs request is simply one trial, or,tive test with whatever other cocc
Houten's Cocoa itself will convim
superiority. It is because of thi
English paper Health, says: "One
*9-To avow tho nvil oHootn of Tea and Coffee, aio cc

?bich UaSTRUKCTlinNEll of the NERVlliJ and a rofi
WWWWfWWWWWIWWWWWi

Guns.

SECOND-HAND

amerless Sbot Guns !
FOR SALE CHEAP. J

JEI2CAUQE PARKER, J
ONE TWELVE GAUGE COLT, g

h In Flue Condition and Full; Warranted,
CI

G. DILLON & CO., f1223 Market Street. I
ii -i 0

Cornlco and Tin Roofing. 0

alvanized Iron Cornice *

AND n

Tin Roofing. ..
o

pcclal Rttcntton glveu to all kinds of Bhkrt
wand Tin Wouk on buildings. AIsoBiebl
1 Few Roofing.
Iftll and Ret prices before contracting, ulnm =
spared to gi ve BARGAINS In that lino of work, a

B. F. CALDWELL, '
ol5 Corner Main an A fiontb HirecU.

Wifjs'I solid he
Rrnimnrf crvari \*r
V4WWMI >llg vJUUjt/ Y7

for all cleaning puthe Ia,undry-To us
What will SAPOLIO do? Whjbright, and give the floors, tables and

take tho grease ofTthe dishes and off l
the knives and forks with it, and mak
wash-basin, the bath-tuV, evon tho grei
a now pin if yon use SAIOLIO. One
clever housekeeper and try it.
BEWA2S OP WUTim.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SO

I i fif
V-\^,
n, all told
cr it was to wash with Pearlir
;hc work was better done,
otiger the clothes lasted, sin
inij that wore them out wasi

things she did with it; si
ic finest china.the most dc
ic. Whatever she did with

rmlcssness of I'earline. SI
J she iliac nothing that \v;

millions who use Pearlinc, hi
s and more. Try it yoursel
\c unscrupulous groccrs will tell you "this"the same as Pearlinc." IT'S FALSE
peddled, and if yourcrocer sends you son\endit back. 181 JAMES PYLK, New Yo

D THE"
inia Expositioi
rE FAIR,

ft-

rheeling, W. Va.
, 11 and 12,1890.
JTR JUMP, WEIWE8DAY. SEPTEMBER IIT ARRAY OF LIVE 8T0CK, PRO,WORKSHOP, AC.

5 and Running Races
lo Brent of the Season..Excursioniallirajs!
for all Live Btoclc Close September 4. "«»
a List and Information.

GEO S. OTTB, Secr«tarjTreasurer. giU-DAw

collar or~cuff
:an be relied on
SSTJlitS
to Discolor!
rs this mark.

trade ^

mark.
WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
IED WATERPROOF
IE MARKET.

'8 Cocoa
\RTHEST." j:drawing the attention of ];
,ever since its invention, ;;EiDDreciated here as well
II that the manufactur- |still better, a compara- I
>a it may be; then Van |ce every one of its great ?
s superiority that the |e tried, always used." ?
tn.t.nUj VAN llOUTES'S COOOA, Js«blnR ami nouriahlnjc beverage. 152 2
WWIWWWWWWM

Epps's Cocoa.
~

grateful-comfortingT^
SPPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST.
"Bra thorough xnowJedgeof tho naluraUfiT
hlcn Rovern tho operations of digestion an
ntrltlon, and by a carclul application of U
qg properties of woll-selocted Cocoa, Mr. Epiu» provided our breakfast tables with a delitely flavored beverage which may »avo i
;aay heavy doctors' bills. It Is by tbejudouh q6c of such articles of diet that a constitlon may bo gradually built up until stroi
lough to resist overy tondeucy to dlseasundreds of subtle maladies are floating arours ready to attack wherever there Is a we»ofnt. We may escape many a fatal shaft t
eeplng ourselves woll fortified with pure blocad a properly nourished frame.".Civil bcrvlazeUe.
Mado simply with boiling water or milk. Boaly In half pound tins by Grocers, labclod thuAMES KPP8 Ss CO., Iiomccopathle ChemistnRl-TTh*" l/mnow. Kvomnt*

Housefurnlshtng Hardware.

pFCREAJX FKEEZEKS.
Tho Lightning Freezer has never badqual. Makes smoother, lighter and more I
ream, and at the same tlmo quicker, thithori. Bold by Jones & Bro,, Henry KalbJtzi

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SON'S,
1P* Wholftwilft AennU

CATALOGUES, LISTS, CIROULAB<J and Printing of all kind executed at tho1NTELUGKNCKR JOB OFFICE,
...-...i y/ <>nriM<nin wircot.

mdsome c&keof
hich has no equal
i'poses except in
e it is to vaJuaib"
' it will clean paint, make oil-cloths
Gholve3 a new appearance. It will
the pot3 and pans. You can scour
o the tin tilings shine brightly, 'fhe
isy kitchen sink will bo as doan as
cako will prove all wo say. Bo a

THESE IS 27! ONE SATOLIO;
NS CO., NEW YORK.

Lottery.
tHE ONLY LOTTERY PROTCOTEO j

B» THI J

IMEXICANl;
j NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

ILOTTERYH.J ]
ie- OF THE BENEFICENGIA PUBL1CA,
ce (PUBLIC CHARITY) tl't JESTABLXaHMD IH 107B, .

DurAn«i *»* »tker
'16

______*i THE DECT MONTHLY DRAWINQ ]It,
WIU BI HILO IN THK 4

le a^oaanoQ^jas 3?A.TTiiiioar J
as | i» t"«

. CITY OF MEXICO I
/ c/<* -'UND^f, Sfc «. , ok/- 17i' i Which 1* tho tlrnml HcmWAuiuuil Kxtrnor* 1!dttinry Drawing, tho CAPITAL l'Ul/.K bo- y<mrUnoHundred and Twenty Thousand Dol- fillii lata, p $120,000 00 JS
ie. By terms of contract tho company mn»t de .pomto tho sum of all prize* Included In U»tcticmo before icllfnc a Shinto ticket, aud re T"
. celvo the foUowlus ofilcial permit: 1°Ckrtincatk. I lieroby certify that tho Bank .]!:of Loudon and Mexico has on deposit tho neces TjJjvary fundi to guarantee tho payincut of al. :prize* drawn by tho Loterta do la tkncflconcU ®
1 Publico. Ai'omnau Castillo, lntotvenor. __LPurthor, tlio company 1* required to ill* u*tribute fifty-alx per cent of tho taluo of all th* *7tlcKeta In prlzoa-a larger portion than is given 11:by any other lottery.

PRICK OP TICKETS-American Money, .

Whole*, 88; Halve*, 11: Quarter*, 82: P.lRhth*, SI. bkiClub Rates: 866 wot tti of tickets for eW. 11:
LIST OP PIUZE8. i;1 Capital Trlzo of 1120.000 ...... U 1120,000 Ji.1 Caplfal Prize of 49.WO 1* -JJ.MX)1 Capital I'rlso of 20,000 Is 20,0001 Grand l'rlzo of D.OCO 1* 6,(00 B2 Vrlxeuot$2,(00 «ro l.ooo

5 Prizes «f 1,000 are 6.0<>' tft,J20 Prizeso( WO are 10,«W'10tt Prizes of 200 aro 20,0003-.0 Prizes of 100 «..aro 38,000520 Prizes of 40...... ~aro 21,100
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. VI160 Prize* of 1120 approximating toVII .-0,000 prize 9 38,000 *,150 Prize* of 1100 approximating to JimHO.OOOprlzo ....

*

15,000 wlu
150 Prizes of |C0 approximating to L:

W'.OOO prize 9,000 6:
Terminals of H0 decided by 1120,000 a. tt
prj2o.. 31,W0 m.,

. 7:00
2,2h'J Prizes Amountlne to $157,120 lAll prizes Hold In tho United Btatos fully paid 0:
lo n. b Currency. 10:0
Tha number of tickets is limited to 80,000-20,- p. nOOo less than are Bold by other lotteries uniug the 7:W

gam* scheme. pi»<»" Remit by ordinary Jotter, containing toll
MONEY ORDER Issued by all Express Com _jnpatilo*, or York Exchange, B %or Currency must Invariably bo sent Regis- f-Jtered. Address U. bASSETTI, * *
mi7.rnuw Oltv of Mexico Moxlco.

'
W. L. Douglas Shoos. im

f^ATPPiftW ^ DoaslnN Shoes nrc fefibHUHUll warranted, and every pair v?9Iium hi* name anil price iiamtioil ou bottom,

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. c«i
Vino Calf and I<nccd Waterproof (Jrnin.
The excellence and wearing qualities of thU shoo

,cannot l>e bettor shown than by tho strong endorsementsof Its thousands of constant wearers.
Sc.OO Genuine llnnd-MiMveri, an elegant and p. ir«} stylish dress shoo which commend* Itself. Ji«vSyl.00 Ilund.nowcd Welt. A line calf Shoo f.Hf unequalled for stylo and durability. £;So.SO Goodyear Welt is tliu standard drew >*
O Nhoe, at a popular prlcu. 0XC(
SO.50 I'ollcpmnn'ji .Shoo 1* especially adapted*> for railroad men. farmers, etc. vAll made In Congress, hut ton and Loco. r 1

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFD°,fs. Kbavo been most favorably received slnco Introduced cxccand tho reccnt Improvements Itiaku them superiorto any shoos sold at these prices. f\Ask your Dealer, and If ho cannot supply you send I IHrect to factory enclosing advertised price, or a v~'
postal tor ordcr ulanks. senKw. l. douglas. lirockton. iuuhn. All
STONE'* c-vbHBHuE S I ORE, !^i!1012 Main Htrcct.
MENKFMF.LLF.R &SARVER, :.jy5-rrhs 21&1 Msrkct Htreot. Loav

g w<< * . Whe
Educational. sio'u

tier I TV *"V TT »

it. lie umki'AL,
NEAR WHEELING, TV. VA.

Mas<(tutors ol tho Visitation.) Clllt
PoloA school ol moro than national reputation, (Hut

offers exceptional advantages for thorough edu*
cation ol young ladles In all departments. LI- Arrj.brary of six thourand volumes. Fine phllo- Char
sophlcal, chemical and aatronomlcal apparatus. cljarMusical department specially noted. Corpsof willpiano teachers trained by a learned professor Sluu
from Conservatory of Stuttgort. Vocal culture
according to tho method of tbo old Italian mtu> portlters. Muyi
Location unsurpassed /or beauty and health. HlSH

. Ten acres of pleasuregromul?. Board excellent.For catalOKues, ana references to patrons inall the principal cities, addrc-w I.oav~

THE P1BECTRKSB. Cine

WHEELING INSTITUTE,
Ashl

n Boarding and Day School for
£ Young Ladles and Children. chR1

°l. *

Chai
K Thorough course of Instruction in English, Arrl
II- Mathematics, Ancient and Modem Languages,

Music, Drawing, l'alntlng, Elocution and CallB- jjuu
o. thenics. Advantages of homo life end training. Guv,
id Fall session begins September 3. U90. ^a['J Address, MISSPARRAN,S "_S5* i'n..cn'»l. elm* V/ASHIKGTOK & JEFFERSOH COLLEGE,
J; Washington, Pa. J

Thn OClh jenr beRlcs Eci»t. 17. CUfiilcjil 5°".Scientific and Preparatory Departments. For {Jh"Information concerning Preparatory Depart- liil
_ meat apply to PhOf J. ADOLlil fcCHMl'IZ, ThPrl« : i'-r Catalogue or other information toPr.KS'DKS'T M-»PF\T Jyr>QM> »><»»

£ BETHEL CL&SSIC&L and VMUNaM ?;;j> academy. $95 Mlassiia .

rnmn* tor UUBlnMB, UnlV. of V»., C* J
i dMOO. MEDIA (PA.) MILITARY LB(JP Academy; boy». Brooke riull, girls. Clrcu* Wlnrn treo. aui **

i » =5=8 Tr= Financial. Im?
T7<XCUANGE BANK. Ml"ly bcro

CAPITAL 8200,000. Tr
a.m

J.N.Vanck. President Ot:
L. 8. Dklai-laim ..vIco-I'resiflent P ®

directors. TrJ. N. Vance, Geo. E. PUfel, Lou:J. M. Drown, Win. KlUogbam, lnglU 8. Delanlaln, A. W. Kellcy, G:'2jJohn row. Kor
Draft* UsukI on England, Ireland, Scotland Lo'1'

and all point* In Europe. |inrtJulIK J. JONK8 CMhler. lnB'
..-.XT>;' m.
M_£nx»JV v/r jlxix/ uniu1 VAl/l/Jil. 5'1-'0II Pltti

CAPITAL >*170,000. ==

Wm. Ihktt m.PrcMdcntWm. B. Simmjoh ...Vlco I'rebldont
Dralta on England, Ireland, Franco and Ger- 'fc&jimany. _s<Qi

* LiaECTOta. jKrWm. A. Irett, Mortimer Pollack, «r®J. A. Miller, Win. H. Simpson, laJS,.E. M. Atkinson, John K. Houforil, EHHenry tiporcr, Victor Bo>cubarg. HliJacob C. Thomas. tmvJal F. P. JEPSON, Cashier. H0

mi .a

Railway Time Card.Arrival ami departure o( train* on una alterJay 11, WHO. xxruSAiion or Unrr.ttuscKUbkh: I)alljrs tsuuday excepted jMoiitlayxceptedt JSaturday excepted; Idunday only:Saturday only. K/mtcrnEtHndaKl time.
l>t r*KT. B.tVU. K.K .Ma>nl.ivr, KitM AKklVR.4:85 wn Wwh.C'y,Halt, Will.A N Y. ii:tttim2:H5pm Wartury, tin It, l*bll ft N.Y. ISiiAnm12:111 am Wmh.U'y, l»all.. I'bll.A N.Y. M am|8:«o am uumbvriaud Accum.. f3:(V5pmri:aapm araiton Aceoin.. uMSpm|«:oo am MotiuilkVlllo Aciom t,:lw urn8:uoam MoumUvlilo Aroom2:83 pm Mouudhvlllt)Atcorn thstfipm|n:l»i<»n .... MonniUvjllp >i,nm t7:l*>rm
WAHT, OM'l/.//<! . WcM AHkYK.'8:35 am Kor Colnmbn* atul Chicago l*2;M»m10:05 am Columbia, tin. andI'IiIchko *0:10 pin0:M pm Chicago Limited fl:25 urn4:85pm Chicago lijpto* tn:co»-in0:40 pm Colutnbm, Cln.,% bt. l.ouU 'ftWani4;K5piit Columbu* Aeeom tll:w)ani8:00am Rt.Cliilr«vllle Accom...... [linoamOtOftam 8t.Clnlr*vllluA(wm |it:t> am1:45pm St. CiHlrcvillo Accom |t:35pm4:83pm ....Ht.c:ialn>vlHo An-ow K.:lopu\.

i " AJiftiv*.5:40 am .For JMtubntkb ... *10:001 m
7j'20 am I'lttaburgh
fljaOnm rjitabiirgh and KaM lt>:80| m1:35pm lMtt-buigh tl'2:M)|W7:00pm Mttsburwh |H:NjamVMpm ...Wellington. t'a.. Arrow.. f7:towm
KI'Ahr 1\,C. .V r>T. I. UY. AHU.VK.

^...PlttabnrKb 19:SQtml:»5pm -1'lttaburRb ami New York- 3:431 ra
1:20pm ^I'ltUburKh ami New Y'ork. t 1:00 aw
HMOpm ...ruuburgh and N. V, Ex..

wlst.
?:20ara Express, Cln. Bod Pt Loul» ir.:PO «ra
»M0p«) Exprww, Cln. and iouJ* ji>:WpmI:H5pm Kxprt'hh.Hit'ulicuvllloACol t;i:45pra1:20 pm ...Bieui>etivillc& Pi'inilxm.. ..............

u-akt. (.*. a i'. k. k.
i:60 am .rittftbg'h,Clevo,»hChicago IS:Wpm>:U3am BtoubenvlHoAccom. fi:iupm;:22am .riUaburgh ami New York,. fil:18am!:00pw Cleveland »ml Cblogo,... |8;w mo::M pm ..PUtaburKh ntiii New \otk. p:87pra:Mwn ...Kmi Liverpool - |i'2:l'2nm
PART. C., U Ai W, It. It, A1MIVK
:Mpm Exprew, Cleveland, K it W, fecit' pm:12 pm MuHslllon Accom t":K!am:00 am Ht.i'lnlrNVlllu Atcoa> -tO::ir» am
:SS am .....8t. ClHirsrtllo Accom fI :IG pm:iupm M.ciairt>vHioAtHHjin taihopm:21pm 8t.ClnlrHVlllo Accom
mom ..locitl Freight tnd nccom. fl2:lflpra
rahT. OHIO uiVfill It. U, AMUVK.'
:0Jam rasM-iucr.............. 11:11 am
W am1 *3:4B pm;vQ pm rmtM-'UKor... _*8:l0pm
tiva li.» Z. a C. IUTLUOAD: "abmvb"
.i.airp CentralTime. hru.aihb
:0Onm BcllalroAZanc^v'oThr.ras. 3:b0pm<0pm .-UoUalre and ZhiickvIIUc... 10:20 am
'Warn Mixed Train 7:05 pm

STEAMER UKLLAIRE.
cave Wheeling, Daily Trip, City Time.C:40,), 10;00 and llMB a- in.; 2:w, 4:01), C:t© p. in.
cavo Wheeling Bundayx, City Tlme-8:00,K) oiid 12:00 a. tn.: 2:00,4 00.0:00 p. m.

Railroads.
WHEELING & KLSI GROVE HTR
t On and after Wodncuday, May 14, 181X).
ns on the Wheolfug & Elm Grove Railroad
run aa follows:
8avx wjiekj.ino#
OO^a. m.. 7:00a. m., 8:00a. m., 9:00a. m,10:00
i., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 la., 1:00 p.m., 2:c0.p.3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. ra., 6:00 p.m.,
p. m., 8:00 p. ra., 0:00 p. m., 10:00 p. ra.
rave Elm Groyk.
DO a. in., 7:00 a. ra., 8:00 a. in., 9:00 a, ra.«0 a. m.. U:C0 a. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. ra., 2:00i.,8:00p.m.,4:00p. m ,5:C0p. ra.,c:00p,ra.
p. m.. H:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
iflUAxa-u:avoat7:w a. m. aud every hour)p. ra,

via C. HIRgftH. Bnp't.
ALT1M0RE&OHIO KAILROAD

§ Departure and arrival o I
trnhiK at Wheeling. Easterntime, Schedule In el*
feet May 11.1S!H).

Mais' link east.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaund New York, 12:01 a.

m.,4:85a m.,2:S5p.TO.dally|Cumberland accommodation^:00 a. in. dally, except
raftou Accommodation. 2:35 p. m.. dally,ouudsvllio Accommodation, 6:00and b:00a#and 2:35 and G:lo p m., except Sunday,

xnniVF.
om New Yorfc, Philadelphia and Baltimore,a. m. and 12:45 p. m. and 11:25n. m., daily,imberlitnd Accommodation, 5:05 p. in., ex*Sunday.
ralum Accommodation. 12:15 p. ir .ally,oundsvllle Accommodation, 7;8U in. and5,6:05 and 7:45 p. m., except Sunday.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
>r Chicago, 8:35 and 10:00 a. m. and 10:33 p.tally, and 4:35 p. m. dally, except i»und*y.uclnnatl Express, 10;00 a. m. and 10:40 p,dally.
tlumbuB Accommodation, 4:35p. m., exceptday.Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 8:00 and 10*
. 1:45 and 4:85 p. m., except Sunday.

ABItlVB.
ilcftgo Express, 12:55,5:25 a. m. and C:10p. my.
nclnnatl Expic.se, 5:35 a. m. and G:10 p. m.,y.
dumbns Accommodation, 11:00 a. in., dally,:pt Sunday.Clalrnvllle Accommodation, 11 :C0 a m.andand 6:10 p. m., dally, except Sunday,tfhelling & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
>r PUtaburgli, 5:40 and 7:?fla. m.. dally, 1:10i., dally, i-xcept Sunday, tni 7:00 p. m. Sun*only.
ir Pittsburgh and Jhe Fast, C:?0 p. m., dally,aahlngton Accommodation, 5:30 p. m., daily,tpt Sunday.

Assrvs:
om Pittsburgh, 10:00 a. m., dally, and 12:50i., dally, except Sunday, 6:55 and 10:85 p.daily, and 11:50 a ci.,Suudar only,aahlngtou Accommoaatlou,7:55 a.m.,dallv.
:pi gummy.

HIO BIVEK KAILUOAD TIM 13tftblo taking effect July i,% im }'nsortrains will run ai follows.Central Tlinu.tr&jiiB dally cxcept ikcto marked thus 1.:h do not run ou Sunday. 1'

SOUTH BOUND. |tsu.7 tNo, b No>8t ^p. l

^7" l>. in. n. m. *. m?"?* 3:80 10:4 f, fflIXJlii »:>'» J0:W 0:15ndirvlllo.... 4:05 u:ii c:fci
Martinsville. 5:10 la?is ?.«tantotvn 7:0, i.jj

#. m.
ettbnrg....... b:ih 7:3* 2:Z0 9:55

p. in
innrooa 7:07. 3M'. 11:10

l?nC"7" S:l" 6:00'moon~; 8:2" 5:0i> 12:15
9:(£ 6:11 I:C0IpOlls*. gjjO f,;00 1:2Q.indoito io:'-o 7:2i 2:34tfugtou...... 10:15 7:IU 2:15

khton.vla. K.JiO . 8:M 8:W
leston, via. C. & O. 3:22 'No-fo h-oqto Sulphur. 8:55 nisti<»k>"8:28 .........

, Pnnd...r 1.41 3;0;sinouth .... 2:t el?
"*

£l',p~ 4 :Ct' h:ir,Innatt r.:i> 7^
"""

Sulltll n .UNI), rsp, u No. 4 CSQ. 8 No.G

ftinn m P .ln * in. a. in. R. m.
IvUuCZV. ". 5f»9:4 ITkuuiuih y-.5i ii:w

p. mand....... 10 40 ]2:S0
p. m.

nton. t:00 2:10to Sulphur-... 7M> 5:4?
a. mleaton.vla. K.&0. 0:45 11:55

H. inlesion, Tla. C. & 0. 12:60 I0:lfr li:25ve. p. mtlogton- 2:30 11 :45 12:55'c.a. ui- t>. intliiRton 15:16 9:30 |2:Windotte 5:2 9:41 2:43Ipolic 6:4b H>:1' 4:1"itPlcuauL... 7:00 ll:»? 4:20
p. in.

on .... 7:"-. 12:0; 6:W-..'in City 7:4( 12:07 5:10.nswood h 1:17 6:X0
'.cTNburg 10:<0 2:4b 8:00 G:00lamMown 11:15 3:.t' c:aoMartinsville 1:00 5:10 8 15mlKYillo 2:10 6:2" 9:2»vood 2:«0 0:45 ......... 9:45cling... I 2:15 7:00 10:10
rough ticltcia and haggasc checkcd to oilt».
r ratcnand other Infotmation addrcMJ. ROHISBOiN, O. P. A.. l'ar*«r*l»nr^.
1 Tn III 1 Num.- t. A" " >'»«i.TOMI hh Arciit.WhfffllilK'.W.Vft.
"SjL Central Standard Tlmo.

jfennsyivania lanes.
0 From Bridgeport Station

C)cu',a»'3 A Rail,luivo UrldKt'nort lor WtUrtmrKh. chlcn-oCteW'4:60 H'.'« Vor >'I«UburKh. it>:.3.r^O.lMro.nd Cleveland, J :00 p. m. For
riTo^B'Sa H tn

w k> p*m* *or Hleu*
ain« arrive at'/frfdacport at 7:63 «. ui., I0:2«
'ii . U1' m ni RnJ ":J'" !' w.itinturdaj* otilr-Kor Hast Liverpool. 0:11.; irorn Kast Liverpool, 11 :!2 p. m.

FROM WHEKl.INO HTATinw
alnn via the I'Htf.bumh, Cincinnati «t Bt.IsRailway.Pan-IJiHdlu Uoute.IcavoWhecl*or wtHibcuvlilo, lMitsbnigh and the Hast,n. m., 12:35 p. m., 11:20 p. m and 8: jp j> jn.Colnmbox, Cincinnati, indiauapollaand 8t.Is. 6:20 a. in. and 8;to p. in. For CohunbnnChicago, 12:35 p,n>. Jr»lr.»flrrltoat wheelith\Ui a. m., 10:00 a m.,2:45p jn.anrtH:2t)p.TralnB leaving at 0:20 a. go., and arriving atp. ro. run solid between Wheel»ng «udmnrgh. All tralnwd'lly except

Photography.


